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TRY THIS ON YOUR PIANO
I Have A Picture Of You

Words by PHIL PONCE
Music by LEW COBEY

Tune Ukulele
Uke arr. by Merle T. Kendrick

Chorus:
I have a picture of you as I sit here looking at you When

you were only sweet sixteen Dressed in a

plain little gown With bright golden curls hanging down As you strolled down the
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You left your home for old Broadway Cinderella Cinderella
You dance your life away till morn Cinderella Cinderella
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silk-en gowns and sil-ver slipp-ers too
but re-mem-ber life is worth your while
You've had them

all its true— And now you're blue.
way back home— To moth-ers smile.

Chorus

Broad-way's brok-en hearted Cin-der-cl-a Broad-way

made you just a real good fel-ler And still with all the lights and laugh-ter
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You never gave a thought to what comes after each night

finds you all alone and sighing you might know the folks at home are crying

Broadway's broken hearted Cinderella go

back home.
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